Purposes of this study were to assess the effects of electronic devices on the health of adolescence and to provide guideline to safeguard them from harmful effect on their health for parents and practitioners Design. 
.
In addition, symptoms associated with using mobile phones most commonly include headaches, earache, warmth sensations and sometimes also perceived concentration difficulties as well as fatigue However, over exposure to mobile phone use is not currently known to have major health effects. Another aspect of exposure is ergonomics. Musculoskeletal symptoms due to intensive texting on a mobile phone have been reported and techniques used for text entering have been studied in connection with developing musculoskeletal symptoms. The central factors appearing to explain high quantitative use were personal dependency, and demands for achievement and availability originating from domains of work, (Sara and Mates,2011) .
To protect adolescence from harm, all health staff must have the competences to recognize adolescence maltreatment and to take effective action as appropriate to their role. They must also clearly understand their responsibilities, and should be supported by their employing organization. In addition, Parents have no idea about electronic devices effects on adolescence. So, parents need to understand that electronic devices can have an impact on everything they"re concerned about with their adolescence's health and development, school performance, learning disabilities, sex, drugs, and aggressive behavior. .
Jean and Elishabeth,2008) .
Professionals are in an excellent position to advocate on behalf of adolescence and their careers to encourage them to take into consideration the rate of change of these technologies. The core task of this statement is to highlight the underlying issues of how both current and future technologies, and the content they deliver, impact on their health and behaviors. So, nurses should be capable to fulfill their duties and examine links between use of electronic and its harmful effect. Woodard and Gridina,.(2000) .
1.1.The Framework of safeguard identifies six levels of competence, are as follows:
• Level 1: Non-clinical staff not working in health care settings as social worker, teachers, school directors • Level 2: Minimum level required for clinical staff who have some degree of contact with adolescence as radiologist, pharmacists, opticians, audiologist which discover any signs of abused and recognize the impact of electronic in different body system • Level 3: Clinical staff working with adolescence, and/or their parents/cares and who could potentially contribute to assessing, planning, intervening and evaluating the needs and advising adolescence and parenting this including general practitioner, school nurse, and health visitors, • Level 4: Named professionals which in charge for responsibilities during any complain • Level 5: Designated professionals who demonstrate advanced knowledge on the national safeguard practices and strategies across the health of the community as well as they should aware of latest research evidence and the implications for practice • Level 6: Experts who gives clinical and health services policy advice in their specialty area to government or other national bodies So, To protect adolescence from harmful effect of electronics all health staff must have the competences to 1-Recognize adolescence at risk and to take effective action as appropriate to their role. 2-Clearly understand their responsibilities, and should be supported by parents to fulfill their duties. Royal
College of Pediatrics and Child Health (2010), 1.2.Theoretical framework
Electronic devices affect adolescence not only by displacing time they spend doing homework or sleeping but also by influencing beliefs and behaviors and physical health. According to social learning theory, adolescents learn by observing and imitating what they see on the screen, particularly when these behaviors seem realistic or are rewarded. by their peers Bandura (1994) In addition, media present youth with common "scripts" for how to behave in unfamiliar situations such as romantic relationships specially for those age group Tolman et ,al, (2007) added that super peer theory states that the electronic devices are like powerful best friends it sometimes making risky behaviors seem like normative behavior. As well, Social Learning Theory predicts that adolescence can learn new behaviors from television and other audiovisual devices by imitation.
Strasburger et, a l (2009)
. With the variety of theories suggesting a potentially powerful effect of the electronic devices and the growing empirical evidence for negative impact, one might hypothesize that parents would take care to limit exposure to detrimental electronic devices content .and eliminate health hazards 
3-Safeguarding (adolescence protection)
The term safeguarding is defined as protecting adolescence from maltreatment; preventing impairment of adolescence health or development; ensuring that adolescence are growing up in circumstances consistent with the provision of safe and effective care; Also safe guards are a combination of skills, knowledge, attitudes and values that are required for safe and effective practice Sara and Christina ( 2008) . Aims of the study 1-Assess types of electronic devices used by adolescence in Shebin El Kom 2-Assess the health harmful effect of electronic devices produced on adolescence 3-Identify safeguards used by parents and provide suggested guides to safeguard adolescence
Research question 1-Is there a harmful effect on adolescence from their use of electronic devices 2-Is there a relationship between type and time of electronic devices used and harmful effect on their health 3-Is there a safeguard used by parents to protect adolescence from harmful effect of used electronic devices
II.
Subjects and Method
2.1.Setting
Three secondary school classes selected randomly from Shebin el-kom Secondary Schools one for boys and other two for girls
Sample
Purposive sample of 126 adolescence students consists of 59 boys and 67 girls age between 16-18 yrs. whose are accepted to participate in the study were interviewed for the purpose of the research, the most digested age for using electronic Criteria for sample selection 1-Adolescence Boys / or Girls 2-Age ranged between 16-18 Yrs. 3-Not suffered from physical impairment, or chronic disease 4-Electronic devices user
2.3.Design
A cross-sectional study was utilized
2.4.Development of the tools
Written questionnaire was designed and tested by the researcher for its validity after a through literature review and sent to a jury of three expertise two from community nursing and one professor from pediatric nursing to assess the content validity.
2.5.Tools
Two tools were utilized to assess the effect of electronic media on adolescence
2.6.Tool one Divided into two parts

Part one:
Includes bio data about the adolescence as name, age, sex, class number, numbers of sisters, brothers, and birth orders.
Part two
Play Average daily use of mobile, computer/internet, watching television/videos, playing with game consoles and listening to music was assessed using a 3-point response scale ('never', 'approximately 30 minutes', 'approximately 1 to 2 hours', 'approximately 3 to 4 hours', 'more than 4 hours'), separately for weekdays and weekend days. Average use of each electronic media was estimated as weighted means from weekdays and weekend days. An overall media index for use of electronic media was estimated by adding up time spent with computer/internet, television/videos and playing with game consoles ..Pain was stressed that from the effect of media depends on self-report and assured that to be results due to long use of electronic media only .not from any other health problems
III. Plot Study
In field tests the questions showed moderate to good retest reliability in 20 adolescent subjects, interview firstly before conducting the questionnaire and testing the easiest and appropriateness of the questions for the purpose of the research and do the required modifications . The pilot study was excluded from the total study
IV. Data Collection Methods
Every adolescence was asked about his bio data, after explaining to him the purpose of the research and write his consent to participate in the study. Then the adolescence mostly filled out the questionnaires on their own. Finally, the researchers conducted the interview, which involved discussing issues about their use of TV and rules about watching TV, playing on computer or console games.. Adolescence also spoke about their use of mobile phones, the Internet and listening to music.. After that the adolescence conduct a self reporting about the degree of harmful effect of electronic as well as detect of principles of safeguard used by their parent The data was collected at the end of April 2013 and starting the administrative process from the beginning of April
V. Consent and ethical considerations
Permission was sought from the Principals and Boards of Management of the participating schools. Information packs were distributed to schools and included a letter explaining the purpose of the research and methods of data collection. The supervised teachers in the participating schools made the selection of class in a random basis from the number of class in the 2 nd yr. after the administrator giving a consent to collect data adolescence were also afforded the opportunity to give their consent to participate in the study Before each adolescence was given the questionnaire, he or she was supplied with a form to sign, agreeing to be participate in the study . ("Ethical Consent Form)",.
Anonymity was afforded to all adolescence in the research and no identifying feature even the school name is not recorded in the study. Schools are not identified in the study but only their general location is referred.
VI. Data analysis
The collected data was categorized and analyzed by using appropriate statistical tests using SPSS version 16. Frequencies, mean, x 2 and correlations were used to interpret the collected data as well as figures and graphs were used for data presentation. Table ( 1) show percentage distribution of biosocial characteristics of studied adolescence which represents that the mean age was (17,6+0569), more than half of them was girls (53,2%) and more than one third of them were the 2 nd birth order. The vast majority of them (92,1%) were used radio from the mobile and watching T.V. In addition 96% of them used computer and more than half of them (58,7%) have connected net .Also, most of them (94,4%) used mobile phone with camera. So, there is a significance difference P<0001 between adolescence in their uses of electronic devices Table ( 2) Distribution of student used of electronic devices and duration of usage. More than half of students (55,5%) used devices inside their own room's, alone (53,1%),.While (42%) of them like playing with media beside or with their families. Also,(52,2%) used internet for school activities, in contrasted to (41,3%) of them watching or playing violence matches, and (3,9%) of them showing solicitation when they were alone. About half of them (40%) using computer for 4-7 hrs/day or chatting on facebook. Also, high percentage of them (69,1%) putting mobile inside their room's during night with more than thirty minutes used / day. However, about three quarter of them (74%) didn't have limited time set by their parent for using electronics The difference were highly statistically significance for their used and duration of use ( P<.0.001 ) Table ( 3) Distribution of studied students according to their associated symptoms related to their used of electronics. About half or less of adolescence used of electronic suffering from moderate to severe form of different symptoms as sleeping problems or anxiety, beside to their feeling of lack of concentration due to their long use or lack of sleeping at night. In addition to other related complain like as earache, backache, carpal tunnel syndrome, itchy or sensitive eyes, Also, about one third of students effect on their school achievement So, there were a highly statistical significance difference (P<001) for their complaining except for their backache, itchy eyes, and school achievement (P>0.001) Figure ( 3) showed majority of students have moderate sensitivity to eyes due to massaging on mobile for more than 30 minutes//day Table ( 4) Relationship between sex of adolescence and their used of electronics. There were a significance difference (P< 0.005) between boys and girls in relation to their used of electronic devices in regards to their using computer, and internet, type of watching, site of carrying the mobile during walking, or setting of computer on their homes. On the other hand, there were in significance difference (P>0.001) relationship between both sex regarding to their place of playing electronic, play or watching computer with, and increase violence from their watching action films Table ( 5) Relationship between students sex and their duration and using electronic devices. There were a significance difference (P<0.001) between both sex ( boys, and girls) in their duration of uses of electronic devices/ day, number of hrs. using mobile/ week, number of hrs chatting on the facebook,, or watching action matches as well as parent determination of electronic devices content. In contrast to in significance difference (P>0.001) between both sex regarding to their used of computer, number of hrs. spending on watching T.V, or their time determined by their parents for their used Comparison between different electronic devices and their effect on health of adolescence. About half or more than half percent of adolescence suffer from moderate sleeping problem due to their watching T.V and using C.D games which leads to lack of concentration with different degree. Using mobile is the most cause of moderate form of earache for more than (40%) of adolescence. Also, using Computer and C.D games are the most cause of moderate to severe backache, carpal tunnel syndrome and itchy eyes as well as effect on their school achievement for most of adolescence.(69%) . 
VII. Results
VIII. Discussion
The presence and intensity of electronic devices influences on everyday life of adolescence are increasingly recognized as an important part of the social and educational ecology of youth. So, these influences have become more visible and volatile in recent decades. Research that explores the level and effects of these devices influences calls for measurements of the quantity and character of exposure to a variety of potentially overlapping electronic sources, needs for analysis of its effect on their health, social, and educational achievement.
This study explore the types of electronic media used by adolescence as well as the degree of health effect related to their electronic used. Because of the availability of different types of electronic devices access to approximately all adolescence to provide them with different learning, educational and internet experience, All those media devices are replaces time spent interacting with caregivers and other friends. Also, social interaction is critical to a adolescence healthy development This results were consistent with (Grabioandowski,2012) who mentioned that electronic media is a daily presence in the live of most of adolescence as television , videogames on console, computers and mobile which are widely used by them. So, how much those media affect on adolescence health and development depends on how long they still consuming those electronics. For this reason they should be carefully monitored and kept with in safe time limits when viewing or playing on any of them. The mean age for those adolescence was (17,6+056) and the number of girls were exceeded than boys (53,3%, 46,8% respectively) with significance difference(P<0.05) in their number of hrs using mobile, chatting in facebook, watching action matches, contrasted with in significance difference( P>0.05) between them in their using computer, watching T.V or number of minutes talking in mobile. Beverly, et.al (2012) examine how both electronic media used and exposure vary with demographic factors such as age race and he note that exposure to electronic begins early, and increases until children begin school, drops off briefly, then climbs again to peak at almost eight hours daily among eleven-and twelve-year-olds. Television and video exposure is particularly high among youth. This behaviors may be due to the pattern of development of this stage when the adolescences mainly thought by their mind.
With the exploration of the sample, more than half of adolescence watch or play with an electronic devices alone on their rooms which expose them to do un ethical behavior or lack of self-control, Also, because they are often played alone, they could also foster social isolation. In addition to, there were some of them watching to solicitations. By comparing the study conducted by Chang and Hongisk (2005) reported that quarter of the respondents (n = 150, ages 10-17 yrs) receiving unwanted exposure to sexual materials, and less than quarter received a sexual solicitation while online. To reduce this behavior, parents are encouraged to placing computers in a central location of the house rather than putting them in adolescence room where that it always possible to be aware of the type of online activities they are engaged in . In addition, when adolescence showed sexual issues on T.V with parent they should discussed it to be less likely to occur later on when they are alone. This is include 1 st and 2 nd level of safeguard which need recognizing the potential indicator of child maltreatment, which including parent to look for possible harm and knowing who to contact and seek advice and taking appropriate action and reporting concerns, Researchers also indicated that the backlighting from TV and gaming system screens can affect adolescence"s circadian rhythms. which are responsible for telling us when it"s time to fall asleep and time to wake up. So, anything that throws off our circadian rhythms changing sleeping pattern, So, healthcare providers confirm that over time, chronic sleep deprivation takes its toll. .This chronic sleep deprivation spells big problems for adolescence. (The Baby Sleep Site 2013) ( National Academy of Science,2012) stated that the number of hours young people spend interacting in some way with media, as well as the range and capabilities of the many electronic devices and activities that could be considered media experiences, have increased to an extent far beyond the imagining of today"s. In addition (Robson,et,al, 2001 ) study the association between violence in media and violence behavior which result from lack of supervision. So, parent should advice to limit showing of such matches. Also, adolescence should be encourage to evaluate what they are watching or visited in the websites which promote love, affirmation and promote intimate relationship with parents.
In relation to the use of adolescence to mobile, the vast majority of them putting their mobile at night on their rooms, and more than forty percent spending 4-7 hrs /week talking with friend with more than thirty minutes in average day which affect those adolescence on their sleeping from the effect of meltonine production (Bluck, 2007) . In addition more than thirty percent of those adolescence suffer from moderate lack of concentration, and severe backache. (Lioyed & Brodie,2000) mentioned that adolescence uses computer and electronic games may adopt the kinds of sustained and awaked postures that associated with musculoskeletal disorders, and the physical demand of extensive use which may lead to a wide rang of adverse effect on their development includes visual, neurological and physical changes. So, specialist in child health, pediatricians and nurses are potentially have the power to address this issues which raised to the public to eliminate those health hazards to be effect on healthy development of adolescence. This include 3 rd level of safeguard which contributes to assessing, planning, interviewing ,and evaluating problems, then they should drew on child and family focused clinical and professional knowledge to identify signs of physical or sexual abuse.
Pattern of sleep problems have also been associated with TV viewing behavior among more than forty percent of adolescence suffering from interrupted sleep likely due to presence of TV or computer on their bed room. Clinicians should stress that parents should understand that spending minute discussing hazards of electronic media with adolescence may be as important as explaining the importance of a bicycle helmet for their safety. American life project (2008) found that most of teenagers go on line and the majority uses social network site , girls play an average of about (5.5 hr / week )and boys average spend (13 hrs / week) playing games which is not limited to adolescence boy. In addition video game habits are correlated with risk factors for health and poor academic performance for boys more than girls, this may be due to life pattern of boys than girls. Like those adolescence which they moderately effected on their school performance by diffidence use electronic media .In addition to, (Sara et.al, 2011) found more link between media exposure and poor school achievement which causes attention deficit disorder. Also small link showed between heavy TV viewing and non clinical attention deficit Moreover, more than thirty percent of adolescence suffer from severe carpal tunnel syndrome and itchy eyes. Grabianowski (2012) stated that long use of computer, mobile, or T.V can strain eyes which leads to worsen the existing eye condition and difficulty in focusing, So, it is important to rest eyes while working in computer or watching T.V and looking at more long distance object. Smith et, al: (2009,) stated that over the long term of use, computer can cause physical damage, using a mouse and keyboard for many hrs/a day which can lead to repetitive stress injuries. For those reason its important to take frequent break from long use of different electronic use. In addition to back problems which are common among adolescence who spend a lot of time which is commonly ranged from 4-7 hrs. Moreover, longtime used of electronic devices deprive those adolescence from sleeping which lead them to drowsiness, difficult in concentration and inhibition of immune system as well as poor physical condition and even obesity (Grabindowski,2012). So, nurses should be capable to fulfill their duties, and examine link between use of media and its harmful effect (Woodord &Gridina,2000) This include levels 4 and 5 of safeguard which they should work in team and partner in other agencies training and teaching for staff for case management and analyze its causes to plan appropriate strategies to ensure adherence to legislation and policy for quality management.
More than thirty percent of adolescence suffer from moderate ear ache among both sexes which result from their long use of mobile or musculoskeletal problems results from texting massage ( Sara, et.al, 2011) reporting that symptoms associated with using of mobile phone most commonly includes headaches, earache warmth sensation, perceived difficult concentration and fatigue. This is may be due to the Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) used for declaration of mobile phone safety, which equal to 2w/kg average over ten gram of brain tissue, can not be viewed as sufficiently scientifically ground, which doesn"t guarantee protection of brain tissues from this rays which affect on adolescence health. So, its important to protect adolescence from harmful health effect through multidisciplinary team .including expertise in different electronic rays adherence to guidelines for electronic devices use which influenced by parental and adolescence education including level 6 th of safeguard encompassing legal proceeding of specialty area to government to notifying the nations about standard and national strategies for safe use . In addition to, written consent about the use of each electronic devices should be clearly defined by their industries to safeguard users from harmful effect. ( Sara, et.al, 2011) 
IX. Conclusion
Electronic devices expose adolescence to social, behavior or moderate to severe hazards of backache, carpal tunnel syndrome, itchy eyes, and sleeping problems which lead to lack of concentration, and affection of their school performance. So, its important to entertain and educate adolescence and parents from each electronic devices and considering that your health is the first. In addition Parent, nurses, physicians should fulfill their roles to safeguard adolescence from any harmful effect during their use of electronic using guided book for every device
X. Recommendations
1-Written instruction about the use of each electronic media for adolescence should be clearly defined by industries to safeguard them from harmful effect 2-Awareness campaign for parent should be held in mass media about the appropriate use of media to prevent social, behavioral and physical hazards 3-Continouing medical and nursing educational programs should be planned at clinical level to guide parent about the appropriate use of electronic media and aware them about physical, educational and behavior hazards. 4-Develop the competences of all health staff to recognize adolescence maltreatment and take effective action appropriate to their role 10.1. Recommendation for adolescence 1-Visits the optician and general practitioner for regularly check up and make sure to tell them if they are frequently electronic media users
10.2.Recommendation for research
Up on requested research, the capabilities and mitigation possibilities of particular electronic devices need coordination with its manufactures and target group used to provide guidance with best practice for conducting with each device.
